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REPORT. 

To th• .Preaidont of tho e11at• and th• p•ak•r of the Rous• of 
RepruMtativ•• of the G•neral .Ass•mbly: 

Your Joint ommiuee appointed to visit tho tate Normal School M 

Cedar Falls have performed that duty, and ask leave to report as fol
lows: 

We were kindly received by the Principal, Prof. J. U. Gilchrist, and 
the toward, Ool. William Pattee, and given free acess to all parts of 
the institution. 

The number of pupils enrolled during the current year is ~ne hun· 
dred and fifty·five, of whom one hundred and fi,•e are females, from 
thirty-four counties of Iowa. The course of study embraces the 
branches taught in common and high schools of the State. Nearly all 
the pupils are preparing themselves to become teachers, and their 
studies have direct reference to this. The instruction is given by tox.tr 
book recitation, by didactic lcc•.tnre• by the Principal, and by practice 
drills by the pupils in model classes, unner tho eye of tho ProfeMsor. 
'l'ho pupils aro evidently very intent on the pl'Osecutions of Uwir studies, 
and have muuh scholarly enthusit>Bm. 

The land l>elonging to the State amounts to forty acre•, with n cam
pus in front, a play gronod in tho rear, and culth•aled grounds on eaoh 
side of the buildings. It is proposed tho coming season to put in •• 
large a crop of garden vegetables as can well bo managed, in order to 
supply the table of the school. 'l'h•>ugh situated ono and one-half mile• 
from the town of Cedar Falls, the school is rendered accessible t.o 

students boarding in town by a good board walk constructed at tho e~
ponse of the citizens of Cedar Falls. 

The capacity of the school for teaching purposes is one hundred and 
fifty, for boarding, one hundred. These limitations have been abont 
reached, and the s<;hool is in a crowded condition, some of tho practice 
classes being obliged to sit or stand in the hall. No 011~ apru-tment 
of the building is large enough to properly answer tho purposes of ao 
audiunce or ooUeotive chamber. '£his want is strongly felt. Somo 
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additions or changes are needed to supply this aecttssity. The build
ing is in good preservation, though in some places it gives evidence of 
long uMge. The upper stories are provided witb a fire-escape in the 
event of a sudden alarm, and a large tank of water with bose attached 
is filled by the engine. 

In respect to outfit in the way of furniture, vehicles, etc., the institu
tion was left in a nearly destHute condition at the removal of the 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home. "Most of that which was left was old and 
damaged. It was indispensably oecesRary to purchase another outfit, 
and to do much in the way of repairing the plastering, wall paper, nod 
beating "J>pnratns. For want of funds several repairs and improve
ments are not yet made, and we would recommend au appropriation for 
this purpose. 

A judicious collection of books bearing on the science of teaching 
and the studies of the pupils is greatly needed. The only library in 
the institution is the private one of Prof: Gilchrist. 'l'besc young 
people possess tbnt ~.cal which would lead them to iodcp~odeot and 
exhaustive research if the means were at band to enable them to do so. 
l<'aoilities in the way of apparatus for illustrating the experimenutl sci
ences are g•·e .. tly needed. There is no apparatus of this kind except a 
few ohcmioals which the teachers have collected at their own expense. 
Vifc recommend an appropriation for library and apparatus. 

\Ve were quite gratified to learn from the steward that tho entire 
running expeuses of the institution, except salaries, clurinA" the last bi
ennial period, were met from other sources than the appropriations 
of the last General Assembly. I t was set aside to pay the salaries of 
teachers. An examination of the books and accounts in the bands of 
the steward, Ool. Pattee, showed them to be correct, and bearing a 
certificate of correctness signed by the members of the board of di
reotors. It wns evident to us that the strictest economy and prudence 
were prMticod in ill departments of tho institution. 

'r ho number of teachers is four, and all of them work the entire 
dny-tl•o principal being on duty from seven till ten. With the growth 
of the sobool an addition to tho tenobing force is greatly needed. For 
tho work performed your committee think the compensation of these 
teachers is quito small enough, and would therefore recommend a lib
eral appropriation as teachers' salaries during the next biennial period. 

Your committee is of the opinion that the present management is al! 
that could be desired. There is a ?.cal for work pervading all depart· 
ments. The teachers and ofticers seem to be capable and well adapted 
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to the duties aesigned them, and to have the best iutore ts of U1c 
school at heart. Good and etfecti~e work is being done in all the 
c.lasses. The students manile t a tborougbneas in their studies that is 
quite gratifying, as well in the eomprebenaion of priMiplos as in the 
m&Stery of prooes es. 

The result of the Normal cbool must soon be felt :throughout our 
'tate, in sending out teachers trained to be effective workers in our 
public schools. "'e are well convinced tbnt every dollar which the 
General Assembly may see proper to appropriate will be wisely nod 
economically expended for the benefit of the tate. 

For further particulars see e>hibit "A," attached to and mad a part 
of this report. 

GEORGE F. WHfGUT, 
Commiteee on part of ths '•nat•. 

JOliN" A. YO G, 
EDWARD TAYLOR, 

Cormn·ittte 011 part ojlhe 1Ioll88. 
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QUESTIONS AND AN WERS. 

Anawors of the Iowa State Normal School to qneationa propounded 
by concurrent reaolation of the General As•embly: 

Q. I. What were the total receipts of your institution during last 
biennial period? 

A. During the firat year of the last biennial period our institution 
was not in existence. I give, therefore, the entire apJ!ropriation by the 

tate, both drawn and undrawn, and tho total amount of receipts is 
$29,721 .15. 

'l'he amount of state appropriation undrawn is, of the contingent 
fund, 8305.00; of the teacher's and employes' fund, ~2,500.00, waking 
a total of 82,895.00, a sum deemed sufficient to carry as through to the 
end of tho second school year, June 27, 1878, when we will have com
pleted eighty weeks of school, e.·weeding by twenty-eight weeks the 
length of time required by the Jaw making the appropriation. 

Q. 2, 3 and 4. From what sources were they obtai nod? 1Vhat 
amount of appropriations by the state? What amount from any and 
all other sources? 

A. State npp•·opl'intion, $14,.500.00. Steward's fund, $15,221.15. 
·rotnl, '29,721.16. By steward's fund is meant all money received 
from students and others for board, light, l1ent, tuition, lnundry, music 
property sold, and from aU other soorces e.~cept state appropriation. 

Q. 5. 'What number of acres belong to tho institution? 
A. Forty acres. 

Q. 6. IIow many acres of same are onder cultivation? 
A. Fifteen acres. 

Q. 7. What kind of produce was raised? Whn.t its quantity? 
'What its value? 

A. 'l'lu·co hundr d fifty bushels of oats, worth $40.00; three hundred 
busbl\ls of corn, worth $75.00; one hundred bushels of potatoes, worth 
$115.00, aud nearly nil garden vegetables required by the institution. 

Q. 8, 0 aocllO. What kinds of stock are kept on the premises? How 
mauy of eaoh and every kind? tate the number of horses and their 
value? tate number of oatUe and their kind; also the value of eaob; 
number of milob cows and their product? 

• 
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A. Three horses worth $ 0.00 each; two cow worth •35.00 each, 
bogs varying from four t<l len. The product of the cows is ufticient 
for the u e of the bouse. 

Q. 11. Number of vehicles; their kind, and value of each. 
A. One lumber wagon, $40.00· ono double spring wagon, "·orth 

MO.OO; one single spring wagon, worth $35.00. 
Q. 12. Number of bogs and their value? 
A. ee answers to , 9, and 10. 
Q. 18. \Vbat farm machinery, and its ''rune? 
A. Ono mower, worU1 $30.00; one stirring plow, worth 88.00; two 

shovel plowe, worth $3.00 each; one drag, worth $0.00; wbeolbnrrow, 
rakes, hoes, shovel&1 etc., etc., worth $20.00. 

t~. H. tate all other articles or items not herein mentioned from 
which the in ritution does CJr should derive a revenue or benefit? 

A. Nothing. 
Q. 15. What amount of stock has been slaughtered and consumed 

by the in titution, and what its value? 
A. None. 
Q. 16. What the kind of stock sold? What is the value of same? 

A. Hogs, 8125.00. 
Q. 17. What produce; the amount and value of same raised on 

farm sud consumed by the institution? 
A. See 8, 9, and 10. Value, $300.00. 
Q. 18. What produce, what amount, and what the value thereof 

sold by the institution? 
A. One hundred and forty bushels of corn, 830.30; six tons of bny, 

*20.00; ten hogs, *I 25.00. 
Q. 23. \Vhat amount of wasto from table nod kitchen; how is it 

disposed of, and what its vailte? 
A. Very little. Fed to tho pigs. Value hnrd to estimate. 
Q. 25 and 26. llow are boxes, barrels, •aeks nod old garments dis

l'osed of? If sold, for what amount? 
A. Have sold some and utilized tho balance in the institution. 
Q. 20. What school facilities and what moral and religious training 

is afforded? 
A. P.eguJnr church senico is held every Sunday afternoon, conducted 

by pastors of the dift'erent denominations of cdar .Fruls, and by mem
bers of the faculty. Students for conscientious ressons are excused. 
Bible classes after eervioe arc maintained by tho students voluntarily. 
A students' prayer-meeting, for three·IJUarters ol' nu boar, is held eaoh 

nbbath nod Wednesday evening. 
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Q. 30. 'What was the number of inmates at the close of the last 
biennial period? 

A. Of students boarding in the building, there were at the close of 
the last year, ninety. Of officers and their families and servants, 
twenty-one. Whole number, one bnndrcd and eleven. 

Q. 31. 'What is the capacity of thu institution ? 

A. ~'he rooms would be crowded with one hundred boarding stu
denta. Under considerable inconvenience one hundred and fifty stu
dents might be taught. 

Q. 32. "Vhat i~ the number of students enrolled, and what is the 
averoge attendance ? 

A. The number of stud0nta now enrolled is one hundred and thirty
two. 'l'be average attendance varies but little from the enrollment. 
One hundred and fifty-Jive students were enrolled during last year, and 
the average attendance for that year was about eighty. Two buudred 
and eighteen bnvB been enrolled during the current year. 

Q. 35. What amount of tuition is paid by students ? 
. A. A limited number of etudeol!, who are not to teach, have been 
admitted at fifty (50) cents per week for tuition. Fifteen have 8\'ailed 
themselves o£ this, and have paid .108.75. No others b:we been 
charged for tuition. 

Q. 36, 37 aud 38. tate nttmber and names of officers and teachers 
of the institution; tho s:.lary of each per month; the services rendered, 
and time employed by each ? 

A. J. C. Gilchrist, Principal. Salary, $100.00 per month. Time em-
ployed, constantly. 

M. W. Bartlett, teacher. Salary, $1!!0.00 per month. 
B.S. Wright, letWher. l:?alary, $l0.00 per month, 
F. L. Webster, tereher. Salary. $80.00 per month. 
Wm. Pattee, Rteward. Salary $60.00 per month and board for sel f 

tLnd wife. Sen·ices: uperioteuds the farm and house and board
ina of students i keeps all acconnta, 1>urchases all supplies, receives 
and disbllrses all moneys, t"xcept state appropriation, and all olht.>r 
business of t.be institution not connected wiLh the educatl~nal d~ 
partment. 

M. E. Parsons, Matron. Salary, $10.00 per month and board. Super
inte.nds the bouse-keeping. 

Q. 40. ive number :>nd names of employes of all kinds not before 
enumerated; <lescribe their service and length of time employed, and 
what nmouut pnid to CMb person. 

A. Vsrying according tu the requirements of the institution. I 
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give the pay-roll for January, I 7 , a approximating the generel &\'

erage, ''iz· 

NA"""- Tt:V:B .Clll.PLOYI.D, 

Mrs. Phillips_ ......... Cook .................. $1 5.1 001 Fourteen hours per day ........ .. 
Miss H. Wright . ...... Cook .................. I5.00

1

Fi0eou boul'B per day .......... .. 
~- ?t~ar~z • ................. E_!lg._inee·r .............. -tO.OO i .. deen hours per day .......... . 

elite Brown ......... Dm1ng-room........ 8.00 F1fleen hours per day ........... . 
Nettie ·Brown .......... Uining-room .. .. . .. 8.00 ,.~ifleeu hours per 1ln.y ........... . 
Ella Detrick ............ npt.d.ining-room . 10.00 Fifteen hours per dtty ........... . 
Mary Warden .... ..... Asst. c-ook ............ , JO.OO F>!teen hours per d•y .......... .. 
A. ~mtth ...... - ......... ~ Cbore boy ............ l:l.OO Twelve hours per dRy ........... . 
'llo.ry Haven ........... J..aundry ....... _,. , .. . 12.0<fTwel\~e hours per day ........... . 
Ct,risline Neiken ..... Laundry............... 12 00 T\\·et,·e hours per day ...... ... .. 
Sarah Myers ........... Lauo>lry .......... .. ... IO.OOI'I'welve hours per day .......... .. 
Henry Uart ............ Teamster...... ... .. . 20.00 Twelve hours per day .. . ....... .. 
Y. B. Osgood ............ Porter ...... _......... 25.00 J!"'ourteen hours per day .. ...... . 
AnnieCallenback ..... Dini~g-roo_m......... S.O<uFifieen hours per day .......... .. 

Q. 41. What amount bas been expended for fumiture, beds and 
bedding during the past two years, and what is the quality of the 
same? 

A. $1,252; cheap; bedsteads, $4.60 each; wash-stands, *2.25 each; 
tables made from child rena' old double bortl1 bedste•d. 

Q. 42. What officers, employes or members of either families or 
other persons, not inmates of the institution, boord or dwell therein, 
and for what length of lime bas each person done so? 

A. The steward, matron, and all employes below the grade of 
teachers board in the institution, without charge. The principal and 
his familv nod two other teachers board in the institution, but pay for 
th o same-as per contract with the board of trustees, and have done so 
from the beginning of the school. One teacher takes dinner on school 

days, and pays for it. 
Q. 43. Have you vouuhero for all your disbursements? 
A. Yes. And all approved by the xecutive comrnitt.ee up to Jan-

uary l, 1878. 
Q. 44. What amount of funds are now on hand? 
A. *147.50 of steward's fund. 
Q. 45. How and where are your supplies purchased? 
A. Cedar J!'alls, Waterloo, Cedar Hapids, Dubuque, Chicago and 

wh erever we can get them tu the beot Bdvantage, and for oash. 
Q. 46. What kind and what amount of fuel bas been used? 
A. 'Vood, 118 cords, $590.00. Coal, 610 tuns, $2,746.00. 

2 
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Q. H. How are yonr buildings lighted and what has been expended 
for that poTpose? 

A. Kerosene, %250.00. 
Q. 48. \Vhat are the real necessities of this institution for this bien

nial period? 
A. Should say that the amount asked for by the Board of Trnstees 

($20,000.00) i• as low ao estimate as uould be made and have the insti
tution maintain its u.sefnlness and respectability. Anotller building 
exclusively for school oses would seem to be also a "real necessity." 

Q. 40, 50 and 51. '\'"hat is the wholesale purchase price paid per sheet 
for writing paper, pencils and other stationery? \Vhat is the price at 
which each of said articles are old for at retail to the students, and 
how are the proceeds of such sales disposed of? State the total 
amount paid for stationery during the two years now past, and the 
total amount derived from the sale thereof? 

A. Nothing of this kind is k~pt by the institution for sale. The 
!Steward keep• a small amount of stationery for the use of those who 
do not buy in town, and snob book• as are •·equirecl by students. These 
"o far have b en mos!.ly procured at introcluoiory rates direct from pub
lishers, and n1·e sold at ten per cent. above tho oost where purchasgd, 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
WM. PA'rTEE, SteiDarcl, 

Oe lar Falls, li'ebruary 6, 1 8?8. 

• 
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